How to: Sign in to Office.com and access Office 365 services on the web

Solution

In a browser, visit https://www.office.com. Click Sign in. Type your TechMail address and then click Next. If prompted for authentication, sign in with your TechMail address as the username and your eRaider password as the password, similar to how you sign in to other eRaider authenticated services.

Details

1) In a browser, visit https://www.office.com.

2) Click Sign in.

3) Type in your TechMail address and click Next.

4) If prompted about whether to use your “Work or school account” vs. your “Personal account,” choose Work or school account.

▲ TIP: If you see this prompt you need to rename your personal account.
5) If prompted for authentication, sign in with your TechMail address as the username and your eRaider password as the password, similar to how you sign in to other eRaider authenticated services.

OUTCOME

You will be signed in to Office.com and can access Office 365 services through your web browser.
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